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CHAPTER «!'" IV 

FIID IT PHYSIOLOGY 1N SOLANUM· V !ARUM DONAL 

vJXl'H SPECXI\L Ef"1PHASIS ON. ANAill-OMICAL STUDY . ,., .. ,.. \ 

m RELATION TO BIOSYNTHET IC SITE OF 

GLYCOALKALOID 
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I~T RO.Dl;J CT ION 

The. physiQ:Logical dY,nam·ics o~ the solasodine 

content during dravelopment of be~ry is a ~bject of grea~ 

interest (Chauhan ~d Joshee, 1:985) •·. ;l?:he amount of sola so

dine varies during "berry deveJ.opment dep$lding .on the 

cJ..iinati~ conditions and ·&lie maturity of f,ru~tsijr Tlle obser~ 

vations· on the growth and glycoalkal.o.fd content oi ~~ .. viarum 

punal has.;; been Q:~scrJ.bed .by Saini .e ~ .. _,:. (196.5) .. , .The 

concentration, maxima o.f sol.asodine lira~ .found :to coinc;i..d~\~ 
. . 

with the frui:t development (C:orrell ~ .!£•• 19~5 ;. S_haxama 
' ' " . ' 

~ ~.1 1979).• The :ov~:r ripened berries showed .a deqreased 
;; • ' ' :· ' 1' • • • ., ' ··- --- ~ 

content o~ solasodine•. Ily,rlamies of solasodine biosynthes.t,s 
' ' . 

and accumulation ha~ been studied by Varghese e~ !!!·~·· (19791 •. 

As the physiological. vari:ation o:f -~he content o£ sol.a8Q¢1ine 
' 

depends o~ different biochemical parameters~ at;tempts have 
. : ' ' - ' 

been made to study the groYrth pl);Jrsiology of !mit acco~cU.ng 

to its development with speo~al emphasis on the. estimat.io~ 

of d·ifferent metabolites available in the tissue .• . - . ~ . . ' -

MATERIALS AND MEFHODS. 

MATERlALS ~ 

Berries o.f .2:• :-v !arum Dtmal collected .from the 

experimental gaJ?den o.f Centre for Life Sciences, North Bengal 
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University~ have bf?en utilized during the present inves

tigation,., 

MErHODS : 

Berries 'of . .§•· viarum Dunal at different ages 

(early developmental stage to bro1rtn stage of maturity) have 

been taken in::to consideration- for the- quantitative analy

sis of protein;. soluble and insoluble carbohydrate., phenol, 

n.ttrogen (·total)., amino acids •. Ohlorophylls and activity of 

differe!?-t. eneyme<s; P'olypbenol oxidase, oatala se· ~d · peroxi• 

d~:l'Se4i. Frash $alllple· have· be~· u:·sed for the· estimation· of all 

the metabolites ·and enzymes activity.• Freshly ool:tected . -

f:ru-its were utilized after being fixed in 80% ethanol..; -

., . 

. Quantitative e.st.tmation o.f carbohydrate· (.Me Cready , 

et al.:t 1Q50 )• . . ........ 

50 mg samples o.f co11ee.ted b~r.rJ.:es- of .different 

age~ were. c~"shed m 5 ml. q£ BQ% etba~ol and ~entrii'used 

at 5-,()00 .r~p .m., AO~ 1-Q mj;nut~s. The supernatant was taken 

,tQ est.irnate th,e .soluble ca~b'ohydrate~; while each residue 

was ~sed for. estimation of inso:Luble carbohydrate. 
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) ' . 
E~imatio~ of ~oluble ca~bohydrate· using the supernat·ent- : 

For each sample,, the sup~rnatent \'las take:Q. Jn a 

beaker_•, and. evaporat~d to dryness .• It was washed with so1vent 

ether and finally eluted t'il'ith 80% ethanol .• The volume \'las 
. . ' . '"" ,, ' ~ . ' . . 

mad~ up:to ·tO ml~-- .'l'o each of 3 ml. of elute 9 ml. anthrone 
,· . ' 

reagent (0-•1%. ,i.n. c~ncentrated H2so4 ) was added slowly under 

chillin~ condi-p1on and mixed well,., Eac~ o.f the mixture -was 
• 

kept· in boilj.rlg wai;er· ba$h .for 7~- minutes and cool~ . .i,mmedi-. ,. ~ . '· ' . ' . 

ateiy .• :ThE? Q .• Di,.. \'lf:!r~ m~asured at. 610 nm in spe~trophotometer 
;. ' ' . . . . '' 

Estimation of insoluble carbohydrate ·.front the residue _: 

·The residues obtaip.ed were diges·too ·separately 
' . ' ·. . ' . ' ~ 

\'lith )~5% ~2S04 (~'~ml:- ) in \'later bath ~or 1 hr• . at 1G0°C. 

T~ey w~re .c(?oled to Poem tsmp·a~ature ahd centrUused at 

5,000 r.-p.m~ for 10. win.u-t;es .. The standard curve ior carbohy• 

d~ates wa~ prepared py using D-gluc:ose' '(-Glaxo) as the 

~-a~gard · .~ll:l~ion ~-

Estimat.ion of total nitrogen (Vogel:~· 1961) : 

Fresh s_ample o:f be~ies (.50 mg} was t_aken f'or 

the estimation. It t...ras digested with 1 ml .•. cone. H2so4 for 

-i 
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an hour. The digested part was then dissolved in dist:illed 

ir.rater and fil-tered and the volume 1.vas .made upto 100 ml. To 

1 ml. of each solution, 1 ml .• of hO;b NaoH, 10~6 sodium 

silicate ( 1 : 1 ) 5 ml. freshly prepared Nessler• s reagent 

were added. The yellow orange colour developed was measured 

in systronic spectrophotometer {f•1odel No._ 106) at 410 nm. 

Preparation of reagent : 

Nessler's reagent,, 7.5 ml .. of starch solution, 

35 ml .. ~ of 10% NaOH solution and 7.5 ml. o.f distilled v.rater 

were mixed~ The resultant solution was ready for estimation. 

The stan~ard curve for nitrogen vms prepared using (NH4 ) 2 so4_ 

solution as a st~ndard solu·tion~ 

To estimate c.bJ..orophyll (a & b) content: of the 

fruits; mg of fresh sample each fro111 p.ifferent: ages of 

fru.its i...rere collected~ Samples were placed in a glass morter 

and macerated to a p_aste \1ith a small amount of 80% ace·tone. 

l11aceration was continued -~'lit:h more acetone until the plant 

tissue, became white~ The acetone extract was centrifused at 

5 11000 r •. p~m._. for 10 minutes and each supernatent \ias taken 

' •'· ~. 
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and diluted to 10 ml. itl.tt h 80% acetone. The optical density 

of extract i."fas determined separately at wave length of ,649 J; ''' 

nm. Total chlorophyll (a -t· b) per liter of extract was calcu

lat.ed •· · Total chlorophyll == A {a + b) mg.. 1-1 = 6 •5 x A 649 

+ 17.~t72 X A 665o. 

A 665 and A 649 stands .for absorbant at 665 nm 9 and 649 n,m 

respectively • 

Quantitative de·t;ermination of protein with Biuret reagent 
_;,....,..;,;;;........._.......,_~ _ _,_ __ ..._ __ ,;._...t;,.,._..,...:, __ ~..,......_,....,..>ll;lr;o~"=""'A..... C!bc4 

50 mg of sample was taken .from fruit of different 

stages and cr'Ushed separately with 0.05 (N) NaOH and the 

volume t1Tas made upto 5 ml• \'Jlth water •. Then each solution 

1.'las centrifu.sed at 5,000 r .• p.m. for 10 minutes .. The super-

nat.ent was taken and volume was made upto 10 ml. The control 

\'Jas made after mixing 5 ml. Biuret solution \'lith 5 ml .. dist. 

control were then kept 

in the incubator for at leas't 15 minutes at 37°C. It \'las 

then cooled to room te1P..pqlrature and the optical. density v.ras 

measured in spectrophotometer {r·1odel No~ 106), Syst.ronics, · .. f 

at 520 nm-• The ptotein content (mg/g .fresh vn. basis) was 

measure4 .follov:Ting the standard curve i.'lith egg albumi-n. 
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BOO mg NaOH crystal was taken in 100 ml. 

vol.umet;ric flask and dissolved in about 20 ml. o.f water.

Then the ingradients of the Biuret reagent i.e., 900 mg 

Na-K-tertarate. 300. mg. Cu:So4 , . .500 mg.e KI were dissolved 

it it successively and finally the volume was ma<;le upto. 

100 ml• '~tJ"ith·water. 

Standard cu:rve of prote·in was made using egg 

albumin (100 mg dissolved in 50 ml. \'later with a_ few drops 

of NaOH, 2 • .5% - 5% .to facilate the sol:ution). 

Estimation of total amino acid content by ninhydrin reaction 

JMoore and Steinj 194~ : . 

50 mg of the .fresh sample irlas taken from di.f.ferent 

ages of fruit separately for the estima~ion_-, They \'Tere crushed 

in bo~led ethanol ( 8076 v/v) immediately.- The extracts• after 

su~table processing to remove extraneous materials present 

there in, were passed tbrou~h resin columns (Dowex-50) • 

The extraction v.ras .follO\'led by centrifugation 

of the samples:: at' 5t.OOO r.ep.em'• for 10 minutes•. The pro9ess 

was repeated t\tice and the ultimate· volume o.f each of the 
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supernatent was made upto 100 ml• In eaeh case.9 5 ml. 

aliqt.wt i.'llas mixed v-1 ith an equal volume of ninhydrin solu-, ' 

tion (o'.3% in 95% ethanol) and heated for 10 ,minutes at 

so0 c .on 1111ater bath. They wez:-e allowed .t9 cool to. room 

temperatureit. The violet colour of the solution \1Tas deter

mined in spectrophqtometer (Model. No. 106, Sys~ronic s) at 

570 nm• Tota~ amino acid (mg/g .fresh v-1eight basis) ·was 

measured following the standard curve of amino acid vl .t:t~;h 

DL - alanine• 

For the preparation of 0~3% ninhydrin· solution!) 

300 mg ninhydrin powder was dissolved in 20 miL. of 90% etha

nol and finally the volume was made upto 100 ml~ 't'lith abs. 

alcohol.- The standard cu:rve of amino acid '\'las made using 

1000 ppm... DL - alanine~ 

Estimation of total ph~nol .(.~}'il'ain & Hillis, 1959) : 

50 mg of fresh tissue was taken• The extraction 

ot pnenolic acid, v1as carried out follo\<Jing t.b.e method of 

Ibrahim & Tewers ( 1960) -~ The bJ.u.e colour developed \'fith 

Folin-phenol reagent (Folin-C,iaeal·teau : water., 1 : 1) \'las 

determined in spectrophotometer (Model No-, 106, Systronic s) 
. . . 

at· 760 nm •. The total phenol content (mg/ g fresh wt. basis) 

was measured follo\'Iing the standard cu:rve prepared 1.1ith 

caffeic acid~ 

,, 
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Extraction and estimation of RibonucJ.ic acid (Cherry, 

1962 ; Mark Kam 1955) ~ 

The extraction of RNA from the· tissue was done 

follo\'ITing the method as described by Cherry (1962) i 50 mg 

plant sample was homogenized in 5 ml-•- cold methanol and 

after qentri.fugation at 5 1000 rop•m• for 10 minutesi the 

supernatant ·was decanted o.ff • The residue was \'lashed succ

essively "'tlitb 0•2 M perchJ..oric" acid and absolute ethanol 

and then dissolved in 10 ml~ of ethanol. : ether (2:1, v/v) 

and kept at. 50°C for 30 minutes;~; After centrifugation• the 
' -

residue was dissolved in 10 ml• of 5% perchloric acid (v/v) 

and. kept .;in, a water bath at 70°C for 30.•,minutes and stored 

in a refrigerator for over night• The mixture t'lfas then 

centrti'uged at 5;000 r•p•m• for 10 minutes and the superna-
' 

ten·t was analysed .for RNA•- The content o£ RNA "'as determined 

according to the method Markham (1955)• 3 ml• of orcinol 

reagent ( 1 § ~ of orcinol dissolved in 100 ml.• of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid containing 0•1% Fecl
3

) vtas taken in a 

boiling \ollater bath .for 20 minutes. After cooling- dmm to room\ 

temparature the absorbance o.f the b~ue green colour was 
-.' 

measured at 700 run in sp~ctrophotometer (l\1odel .No. 106 \ 

Systr.onic)f The total RNA content (mg/g fresh,~. basis) was 

measured .foll:ovJing the standard curve prepared \'lith yea~t 
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Extraction and estimation of catalase activity : 

The extrac-tion of the enzyme catalase and 

measurement of' i'ts activity 1.11ere done according ·t;o the 

method followed by Biswas and Choudhury: (1976). 

The enzyme extract from 200 mg tissues 1r1as taken 

separately .from different ages of fruit., The tissues were 

macerarat.ed with chilled morter pastle in 3 m1 •. o.f 0-..1 M 

phosphate buffer (pH-6,.,5.) at 0°C-. The homoginate was centri

fused a'b 5~000 r.p .m. for 10 minutes •. The supernatent Vllas 

made upto 10 ml-'• l'Tith buffer and used as enzyme source •. 

The reaqtion mi~!ure for the assay of the enzyme 
·/ 

conta.ined 1 'ml-~.: of t:he enzyme,;:. ·1 ml'. of ·o.-oo25 M H2o2 and 

the· mixtur.e t'lfas incubat~d for ·~ minutes at 37°C~. The reac

tion was stoped by adding 3 .mJ. .• ~ of 0,~19' Titanyl sulphate in 

, 25% H2so4 and oentrii'used at 5.1poo r~p·•.m• for 10 minutes• 

Then. the O.D~ of the colour was measured at 420 nm. Enzymatic 

activity \'las cal-culated following the· met.hod Q:f F ick and 

Qual set ( 1975) -~-

EXtraction and E"stimation of' peroxidase activity : 

The ~traction of' the enzyme peroxidase and 
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the measurement of its activity were done according to 

the method .followed by Kar and Mi shra ( 1976) • 

200 mg of: the fresh tissues ;...ras homoginised in 

cold pho.sphate buff.er 0 .,05 M (pH•6 .• 5) and the volume \'I as 

made upto 10 ml •. '\rTith cold phosphate bu.f.fer 0,.05 M (pH•6•5). 

The homogenised solution was centri.fused at . ':.10,000 g .for 

10 minutes and the .f'lltrate l'l8S used as enzyme SOUrce .• 

. . ' 

In th'is case 5 ml. of assayed mixture contained 

1 ml. of 50 pm H2o2 , 300 pm of phosphate 'bt.if.fer (pH 6•8) 1 ml., 

ot: 1.5 um pyraga:llol and· 1 m1. o£ ·crude enzyme extract. After 

incubat,ion at 25°'C.: for '5 minutes the reaction \•las stopped 

with t'he addition of 1 ml~ of 10"fo H2so4 and the 0 ~·D~ of the 

yellow.ts.q. solution· 1.'ll'as measured at 430 run .• in spectrophoto

meter ·{Model No~ 106j Systt'onic)·. The enzyme activity ~ra.s 

measured follol.'ll'ing the method F'iek & Qualset (1975) ~ 

Extraction antl Estima~ion of Polyphenol oxicia se : 

The" act.tvity of the eneyma polypheno1 oxidase was 

assayed following the method Kar a~d Mishra (1976). 

200 mg tissues ~rere homogenised .in cold phosphate 

buffer 0 4105 M (pH - 6i:5) 10 ml•:~centrifused at 10;000g .for 

10 minutes separately.,_ Filtrate was taken as enzyme source. 
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4 ml. o£ the assayed mixture con·tained 1 ml ... 

300 pm of phosphate buffer (pH - 6o8),~t 1 m1 •. of 50 um 

pyrogallo1 and 1 m1. of crude enzyme ex·tract. After incu

bation at. 25°C for exactly 5 minutes. The reaction was 

stopped ~.r!th the addition o£ 1 ml.: 10;~ H2so4 .• Then the O.D. 

'eas measul"ed ctn spectrophotometer (Mode·l No. ·106, Syst:ronic) 

at 430 nm. 

Quanti·tative determination o£ erode alkaloid 

~o via:::um Dunal berries i-.rere ''>Q.Ven dried {5i'c) 

and pot<Idered tor estimation o£ c.rude alkaloid~ 5. ~··· d~ied 

pmider was ref'luxed in. hot me·thanol~- Thi.s m·ethanolic solu

tion \tas trea·ted as stoelt solu·t.ion . ., From this~., o.5 ml~ was. 

-m~ed with 1 ml:-~ of acetic resorcinol and H2sol~< !~r deve~op

ment of orange retr colouration:~ T,he co~our was stable after 

5 minutes~ The 0-.D:. va'lue \'las measured in Spectrophotometer 

(t>1odel. lio~~ 106, Systroni~s) at 51:0 nnl• ·The percentage of 

erude alkaloid was calculated from the prepared standaX:'d 

curve using the so:Lution of so~asodine ranging from 10-6 

..,!.. 10 ... 1 ppm t-O . ppm.~ 
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Fruit development is usually considered to 

start after anthesis, but. early aspects of fruit develop

ment are initiated soon after flo\'Ter induction (Noggle ~nd 

Fritz, 1977) • Fruit growth after anthesis has been studied 

for many plants •. Many fruits have grO\'lth patterns of the 

simple ~;~igmo.i.d type common to cells, tissues anO. organisms, 

starti;ng l:Tith an expon~tial inc.rease in size and then 

sl0\1Ting in a sigmoid .fashion •. A second group of fruits has 

a more complica·ted growth curve,_ j.nvolv ing t\"'O periods of 

grmrtn. increases \'lith a ·period of slo\'J or suspended grm'lfth 

in betl'll'een-. The double growth curve is common to probably 

all the stony fruits. 

While \'I!'Orking on the survey o.f il'iild population 

of s •. viarum DunaJ. _in the environmental condition of North 
- '. # 

Bengal it .ha-s been .noted that gro\'lth and development of 

fruit of the plant was maximum in June/ July (rainy season) 

as compared to those occur in Dec/January {\'rinteP sea~n) ~ 

The mature fruit during rainy season has been observed to 

contain maximum number of mature seeds as compared to minimum 

number. of seed in fruit.s o.f winter months •. Moreover in winter 

abortiv'e fruits have been noted in huge quantity and which 
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does have any mature seed within the large cavity of .fruit.: 

The variation in ·the development .of .fruit at 

dif.ferent seasons in a year has been observed by Gupta 

{1983), •. In connection 1.1Tith the effect of time of so\'.ri:ng 

on the grmtJth and yield of .§•, v iarum Dunal. (Gupta, 1983) 

obse;r.yed ~ha=t the' fresh v1eight ·o.r total .fruit per plant· 

(1.92 kg) was n~ted (hervest time., rainy season) to be the 

highest .in Octobe;t> SO\'ling plan·ts ill contrast with these 

(0•45 kg) of plant so'l.m· in February/March (hervest time • 

111inter) ·• Table-28 sho1.ts that· the fruit-s of .§·• viarum Dlnal 

collected in the month of July (rainy season) are superior 

in· various characters such as diameter. volume·, .fresh tveight, 

dry weight.~ total number of seed and glycoalkaloid content 

per fruit to those characters of .fruit.9 ·collected in January 

(winter)o Kaul and Atal _(1978) reported from Jammu that 

.§ • v iarum Punal required mod~rate climate with average day 

temperature around 30°C during its growth period• They spe

cially mentioned that .2•: v iarum Dunal is a long day plant 

and it fails to thrive well under extreame climate conditions 

and that grm..rth and development is the best under 1.1Tild 

conditions of climate ~rhere maximum and minimum temperature 

~re about 35°C and 20°C. respectively •· From the f ig .• _15, it 

appears that development of fruit dur~g. raL~y season as 

\':Tell as during \'linter months follow the sigmoids type of 
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curve but the development of: seed with:i,n the .f:r;uit during 

winter season showed certain abnoJ;'nlality~ During the period, 

number of seed.s per f:ru.it decreased considerablY though the 

.fruit developed to the scenescent conditions but having 1.1ith 

much less volume of: .fruit as comparable to those o£ rainy 

season.· In cer:tain cases seeds do no·t attain maturity and 
·' 

fruit contained much enlarged cavity surrounding placenta 

bearing a .few abortive seeds. 

I:t is unnecessary to point .out that the fruits 

'IJJ'hich contain large amounts of food materials must import 
' . 

them .from other part of the plant (Leopold and Kriedemann., 

1983) ., rJiobilisation can permit fruit gro\'rth at the·· expense 

of materials in the leaves. 

GroiPTth o:f a .fruit may be an expression of' a \>Tide 

variety of events from the development of air spaces leading 

into the .fruit 1.'/ith mature seeds ac.companied-- by increase in 

voltime, cell division to cell enlargement associated with 

various types of tissue differentiation~, Finally· there ·may 

be preferential grOi.r.J"th of any of sev·eral or successive 

morphological parts of :B>ruit. 

Tabl.e-28 shows the difference in number o.f seeds 

alongvrith other parameters in different fruits collected in 
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Table - 28 

D;tfferent parameters of fruit harvested during rainy & 
~'.linter season.,. 

N 0' 0 o OJ., 
obser-i 
va·cion' 

. ' f 

1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

' t ' f f·~onth offDiameter:volumej Fresh tDry i.1t.ITotal. ;95 of glyco-
collec- to! the , . of , wt. : o.f · tt~o. of•alkaloid on 
tion/ ;fruit · :fruit : of- fruitffruit ;mature~dry v1eight 
season : (em) : (e .c);. {gm) l (g) tseed ;basis 

July 3o20 9o6 8.75 1.82 484 4.3 
(Rainy) 

fi 2.~85 7.2 5.15 1.15 470 4 •. 1 
. ' 

1t 2.50 5.5 3o50 0.89 395 4 • .0 

n 2~45 3-.3 2-.82 0.52 360 3.8 

n 2.20 1 ... 7 1.25 0.45 288 3·2 

Jan 
(winter) 1.85 5.6 3.25 0.92 325 2.95. 

n 1 cr5 3.4 2.75 0.51 196 2.8 

n 1.3 1,8 1o53 o.L•2 65 2.2 

" 1.0 1.2· 0.94 o;~98 22 1~2 

" 0~45 1.0 . .82 0.08 
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rainy and \'linter season .in North Bengale. 

There is a puzzling inconsis.t-tmcy about the 

ev ldence for the role of seeds in fruit gro11.th (Leopold 

and Kr~edmann-.; 1983).,_ Abundant evidence .indica·tes that seeds 

regulate many aspects of frt:Lit grmvth• Gupta (1983) showed 

'positive correlation of number of seed with ·the diameter of 

volume of fruit. and fruit weight of .§•· viarum Dunal• Thi,_s 

observation holds good for the .fruit grOV'ling in the rainy 
' 

sea son but during winter months how the fruit having minimum 
; 

number o£ mature seeds or even with small numher of abortive 

seeds can grow in a manner vary: similar to those in rainy 

season~ Nit sc.h ( 1950) provided some evidence that stimulate 

fruit growth by prov·iding auxins•; The· photosynthetic activity 

of pericarp of S-• viarum Dunal may'>flav'e :some influence on 

the growth of the fruit but d0es no in:fiuence the growth_ of 

seed within .t:t ·If. Low temparature durirlg winter months might 
' ' 

have interferred the mobilisat'ion of metabolites :from other 
·, 

part of shoot to growing see·Q. \vithin the fruit.~ This is vrell · 

reflected in the qeveloping fruit with much abortive seed in 

\vinter (;:t:able-28) ,.,_ &1anson and Whitney (1953) shov1ed that 

mobilisation of various m'etaboJdtes of leaf has highly sens,i.

tive to temparature and 101:11 temperature reduces•· 

According to SWanson and Bohning ( 1951) and Iiet'litt 

& Curtis (1948) observed that optimum temparature for 
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translocation reaches betvleen 20° and 30°C. Cold environ

m~nt specially low temperature reduces t]?.e mobilisation of 

raw materials from leaf (Carlson~ ~·• 1972). 

Fig .... 16 · shO\'IS the production o.f glycoalkaloid 

content in the developing fruit of the plant sown during 

t'ITinte:r· (October) .o The percentage of total glycoalkaloid con

tent has been observed to increase in the fruit developed 

after 10 days from anthesis. The total glycoalltaloid content 

reached maximum of 3-~9% 1o1hen the age of the fruit; \'las ,60 

day·s and the co-lour of. the fruit was observed to be yellowish 

gre~n. The value decreased to 2.15% afte~ 80 days of develop

;i.ng :f;ruit. ThUs the b.1osynthesi.s of glycoalkaloid in .fruit 

of' .§.~- v iart.lm Duna:J. is depend end o~ different ia.t i,on and 

development of. fruit. 

Much of the work has been done on th7 bio synthe~ 

sis of t~e spi:roso~one a1kaloids suqh as solasodine and i,ts 

glycos.tdes,. It is ¥ttimately associated with the biosynthe-
. ' . ' ' ' 

s·is o! spiro~ane steroids having the sam~ ri,ng structure. 

~he J-nsertion oi nitrogen into a].kaloid o;p;c1.1rs quite late. in 

t.l::l,e bio~n:thetic; pathway, 

Acety:l CoA is genera;Lly accepted as the st;arting : 

point for steroid biosynthesis,;?' J;t is converted to choles-'cer~l 

\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
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via ·the mevalonic acid pathv1ay6) A serie13 of hypothetical 

reactions has been .suggested by Kanelto.~ .2!•• ·(1975) • 

. Accordin~ .to him teini.'lline· hils been ~ggested to be the 

key intermediate vrhich can be cyelized in a number of 1;1~ys 

to produce sola-sodine and other related. alkaloids• Experi-. . . 

mental evidence for this hypothetica~·.patht,riay, consists 

alma st entil"'ely in demonstrations that .lebeled precursors 

·can be converted to t~he anticipated fina~ products (Roddick, 

1974 ; Schreiber., 1974) e The ring of carbons· of the stefoids 

struc·ture ~ sol.asodine Ought to be derived .from e·i·ther 

·the methyl or the carboxyl. carbons o£ acetic acid. Careful 

, ~ degradation after administration o£ radioactivity labeled 

tx--~ aceti~ ~raor mevalonic acid to s. laciniatum piants have 
-=---- - . 

confirmed the localization of the radioactivity in the 

anticipated carbons of solasod'i~"le (~useva and Paseshnichenlco, 

1962 ; Guseva ~. ~·• 1961). 

If the broad outline o.f aglycone synthesis can 

be discerned, the voute .for glycoside attachment is shrouded 

in mystecy.--LabeJ.ed aglycone was co]lverted to solamargi.ne 

and sola sonine when administered· to stem sect .ions o.f .2:• 

laciniatum (Liljegren., 1971). An enzyme preparation was 

()b·tained .from the leaves that could be converted to solaao

dine + UDP - glucose to glucoside oi' solasodine. Presumably 
~~ 

there also exists an enzyme to .form galactosidyl solasodine. -
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Solasodine aglycone· is too ll1sqluble, however 

that it .. is .difficult to understa.t'ld ~rhy glycosidatior,:t with 

¥lcreas~d·. solubility shOuld await this ~ate step in synthesis. 

Perhaps .the gly:co-sidating enzymes are relC\tively non specific 

and vlo.uld be Of:lpable o.f .using steroid intermediates on the 

leV'el .of cycloartenol ()r cholesterol. Alternately the demons

trated en.zymes may serve. as a scavengin~ role. to prevent · 

undesirable intracellular precipitation o;f any sola sodine 

that might be formed .from glycosidase ·attack on the glyco

alkaloids• 

The term secondary products have been used to 

mean that these compounds are deriv,atives ·of primary products~ 

One of the outstanding c~aracte;ristics of secondary metabo~ 

lism is it's dependence on the developm~tal stages o.f the 

organ~. In higher plan:ts1 fo~ation of secondary produc-ts is 

expressed as. a specific .features of certain org~s or ·tissues 

during restricted periods of ·their development and spec iali-

sat ion •. 

This phase dependence tl{as shown in several instan

ces to be due to the phase dep~dent .formation of enzymes, 

synthesising· secondary' pi"oducts,. demonstrating that express

ions of secondary metabolism i~ the result of a differentia

tion process (Luckner; 1971 ; Luclmer ~ ~., 1977) and this 

has been reflected duririg the esti!'ilation of maximum amount. 
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of glycoalkaloid content (3 .9% on dry 1r1t • basis} after 

development and differentiation of the fruit at the age 
. . . 

of 60 days after anthesis \'Then the colour of the fruit 

changes from green to yellow (Jig. - 16) • 

It has been noted that· special stage o~ develop

ment o.f .fruit in ..§• v iarum ·nunal is nec.essary. The amount 

generally reported to be maximum in fully gro~m matures 

berries (Bakshi and Hamid; 1971 ; Chandra ~ ~., 1970 ; 

Choudhury and Hazarikat 1966) .. As the fruit a?·ipens solas.odine 

decreases (Kaul,. 1976 ; Patil, 1967).• Khanna and rJiurty ( 1972) 

did not find any decrea.se in alkaloid concentration as fruit 
' ' 

ripens. The observation on the gJ;"m'lth and glycoalkaloid 

content of .§• viarum Dunal have been described by Saini ~ 

~·SJ (1965)~ They have sho\'m tnat the fruits accumulated 

maximum amount of glycoalkaloid after about 50•55 days of 

the4' development~. Correll et .~•it (1955) have also repqrted 

the . maximum concentration of sola so dine at this age • 

Contrary to this., Sharma ~ ~., (1979) have reported the 

maximum level of solasodine c-onten-t in the over ripening 

berries of 80 days olQ. .• In the present investigation the 

solasqdi.ne content has· been observed to decreased rapidly in 

over ripened berries • 

' \. 
\ 
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Dynamics e.f solasodine biosynthesis and its 

accumulation have been studied by Varghese !!1 &•, (1979). 

They have indicated that the leaves and berry wall are the 

sites o.f bio!zynthesis o.f solasodine ,,.Thich then accumulates 

in the fruit pulp vvhere it is maximum in amount. According 

to them solasodine content \'las maximum in the wall of the 

young berries with a faster decline in mature fruit. Exactly 

a reverse trend was observed in case of the .fruit pulp where 
.. 

solasodine content increased v1ith increasing age of the 

berries and reached to its maximum in the pale yellow berries, 

there after ~t:frapidly decreased in over mature fruit (golden 

yellow). They observed that so1asodine' content of fruit pulp 

had popitive correlation (+ 0~97) which appeared negative 

(- 0.57) in case o.f berry vlall*; They also pointed out. that 

the contribution of the berry wall to ·the total effective 

material was much les~~,. 

But from the table~29,it appears that no trace 

of alkaloid \'Ia s pre sent in the berry \V'all accompanied by the 

fleshy part of the fruit other than the mature seed and 

mucilage• The mature s.eed contained 1'~296 of: glycoalkaloi<;l 
. ,. , '~ 

(table-29) •. Though 25.,~0% of glycoalkaloid (table-29) on dry 

weight basis was observed in the mucilage surrounding seed 

in the mature fruit,, Saini (1966) pointed out that glycoal~ 

kaloid was localised in the gelatineous layer covering the 
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Table - 29 

Dry \'lt.~ ~& of moisture and glycoall{aloid content 
in diff:erent parts o.f mature fruit • 

I 
t •• 

Dry !1s of i Parts of fruits{ Fresh 7 ~~ of glyco-• t \'it .(g): tlt •. (g) !moisture: aUcaloid ' on 
1 : J dry ·~1t! basis t 

1~ucllage 100 3.85 96.15 25 ~0 

Seed 100 10o15 89.85 1.2 

Pulp 100 9 91 0 

(Rest of .fruit 
other than seed 
and mucilage) 

t 

' t 
f 

' f • 
' t 
t 

' t 

t 

' ' ' t 
t 
I 
f 

' '· 
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seed surface in the fruit. Bakshi and Hamid (1971) deter

mined .the solasodine content in the seeds and niucilagenous 

mesocarp separately, and reported about 4% solasodine in 

the mesocarp 1...rhich was much higher than the seed· (~;6). 

Varghese~ ~·• (1979) mentioned only fruit 

pulp and fruit wall in connec~ion w~th understanding pia

synthetic site, of glycoalkaioid in !ruit.. It is probable 

that they include seed and surrounding mucilage in the fruit 

pulp and did not consider .the seed mucilage. and rest of 

the fruit separately •. ~s the fruit ~pUlJ? included seed and 

mucilage it is obvious that the f~it pulp· showed maximum 

amount of glycoalkaloid. But l;lere in this chapter an at.tempt 

has been made to study the anatomical prepa:t:'ation of the 

seed wi~h -a v_iew to u~<;lerst~didg the morphological nature 

of the mucilage. BesidEf.S the _anatomical preparation of peri

carp {las also been made to understand the morphological 

relationship of the cell layer to the individual part of 

the fruit. 
\ 

.The pericarp (fig• 17b & 1.7c) consists of an 

epicarp .follm'ITed by a fleshy mesocarp and an endocarp which 

can hardly be distinguished in the v icJ,nity of the seed coat. 

Cells of the outer epidermis are polygonal v.rith more. or less 
. . 

straight anticlinal wall·• The outer tangential arid lateral 
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\tlalls aw stro~gly thickened \Olhile the inner tangential 

walls .:,tre thin~. The me$ocarp is formed of 2-4 outer layers 

of cells, cellulosi~ally thickened at the corners .; thicke

ning being more .in outer layer-• 

. There is a lay_e,r of thin wai_led rec~angular cel],.s 

outsid~ the testa •· The layer is represented here as extra 

.testa. The cell has length, 21.5•225 )l a~d breadth 55•70 )l• 

This layer has been observed to be ruptured in se;ed o:f 60 

days old berry ,(fj.g. 18c) .• The testa is made up of cells which 

appear almost squar~ or radially elongat~d in L .•. s., showing 

striated thickening on the inner ta~gential walls and inner 
. ' ' . - . - ' 

part of the radial walls. While, the outer tangential \lla±ls 
. ' ~ 

are thin \'lith some c.ellose projections. The radial \'Jall of 

the thickened cells o.f the testa has been observed to become 

60~70 Ji• Next to thickened cells of testa there is a layer 

of qbliterated parenehy11_1a having ·thickness of 28-35 )J.• This 

is .fqllo\"led by the layers of endosperm cells which are round 

in shape, having 35-70)1 which again is followed by the layer 

of embryonic cells (fig• .. 18a,b & c). 

This observation is very much confirmity \"lith 

observation made by Corner (1976) with the exception that 

he did not mention the extra J.ayer of parenchyma outside the 

thickened J.ayer of test·a ill Solanum species• The presence of 
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ex·tra testal layer o.f parenchyma may be considered as the 

.first time to report in connection v1ith understanding of 

the mature seed coat .in Solanum. 

From the anatomical pzs·eparation of d~veloping 

seed the mucilage has been noted to originat~ .from its outer 

parenchymatous layer of testa of the seed o£ §• viarum Dunal 
' . 

(fig~ 1Sc)'. \lfith this background it may be mentioned that 

the seed v1ith the .fruit~ should get prom:J..nance so far as the 

site o:f synthesis and accumuJ.ation of glycof:\lkaloid are 

concerned-. Out of all other 'parts in the fruit, seed o.f s. -
viarum J?Unal may be considered as the main site o.f biosyn:

t.Q.e.sis of glycoalkaloid for several reasons ; i) The seeds 

contain a con~derable amount of glycoalkaloid as compared 

to the pericarp which did not show any trace of alkaloid. 

ii) Carpesterol ·is biosynthet.i,cally related to solasodine~ 

It is expected that at the site of synthesis solasodine 

carpesterol should be present. But pericarp did not sh0\17 any. 

trace of carpesterol and glycoalkaloid• On the other hand 
" " . 

carpesterol ~,~s<;present basically. in. the thickened radial v.ral.l. 

of the testa~ Thus it is ~expeoted that· solasod,ine glycoal

kaloid synthesis occurs 1:1ithin ·the developing seed_ and not 

in ·!;he pericarp,~. Carpesterol which is biosynthetically 

related to sola$Odine was obtained solely from the· tes-ta o.f 

the seed (table~11) hav;4lg characteristic thickness of the 
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wa~l and not in any other parts of fruit. iii) In 1r1inter. 

the berry developed considerab~y with less number of mature 

seeds per ~ruits (most~y abortive) accompained by. less 

amount of glycoalkaloid content (table-28). Fruits with 

much volume but having no matu~e seeds did not shm'l any 

production of alkaloid (table-28). -~ring w).nter, fruit 

oontaine~_watery mucilage in the fruit as compared to thick 
. . 

gummy' mucilage during rainy season. ·It ~s expected that seed 

is sometljing ·to. do with the biosynt~esis of _glycoalkaloid. · 

Further investigation is necessary to ~derstand the· problem 

after studing with label~ed precursors~ 

Fig~19 shows that solub~.e ancl ii,J.so~uble carbohy

drate content. are maximum in amount irJljnediately at the begi

ning of the development .of the .fruit~··They gradually declines 

in the fru·.it at the age of 20 days ... Af:ter· that they gradually 

increas.e upto .50 days deve~opment of .fruit and again declines 

upto 80 days.· It is expected that much caz:bohydrate of both 

the forms are ~tilized due to h~gh metabolic activity at the 

begining of fruit formation~-- On the other hand gradual increase 

of total n-itrogen was ob.seJ;"Ved ,from the ~eginirl:g of fruit 

devel.opment up to 50 days \·Then it sholfied maximum in amount •. 

This has also been observed to decline after 50 days of 

development of .fruit to its senescent condition _(!fig~ 20). 

The accumulation in the protein in the fruit also .follm'led· 
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the same trend as observed in connection with the total 

nitrogen (:f'ig.-21) ~ On the other hand gradual decline of 

free amino acid has been observed during the development 

and maturity of the fruit (ff~'ig.-21). It is probably due to 

utilisation of amino acids for the. S¥nthesis of enzyme 

protein required for high differentiation of .fruit .• This 

is supported by the S¥nthesis of RNA at highly differentia

ted stage of the fruit.~ RNA content has been observed to 

increase upto 60 days of dev~lopment of .fruit Cfig .• -22). 

Protein content fall rapidly as senescence 

develops. The changes o.f colouratlon of fruit from green to 

yellet'l is \~Tell marked when the fruit attains 50~60 days of 

its development-: At that time the glycoalkaloid content have 

been observed to be maximum (!(lg•:-16) ~- It is possible that 

the decline of protein may be structurally associated with 

deterioration of the chioropl~st (\'loolhouse, 1967). It is 
,j:. . ., 
'-.. ' 

observed in case of detached l~av-es that chlorophyll and 
' 

protein content fall rapidly with ·approaching senescence 

(Lettlington e!,_aL,, 1967 ; Vicl-tery ~ !!!~, 1937)~, Pigment 

changes during fruit ripening also ord~narily involve decline 

in chlorophyll and transformation of carotenoids (Chichester 

and Makayama, 1965 ; Puech ~ _s!~il 1976)_~;,. The decline of 

chlorophyll": skin protein and pulp protein have also been 

observed to decline during senescent o:f fruit (Tosh ~ 21~,, 
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1977) ·~ Though the behaviour of RNA has not been observed 

in developing fruit,. the deterioration of synthetic acti

vity during leaf ageing leads one to expect a decline in . . . . 

RNA ; infact such a decline appears to be general (Bottger 
' . 

and vlollgiehn •. 1958).i' Abra.ms and Pratt (1968) have observed 

that in leaf disc. the progress of senescence may be associa

ted with a decline in RNA·. Wright.~ .91.~., (1973) have found 
' ' 

. that some species o£ t-RNA are lost during senescence of' 

leaves and cotyledones~ Thus increase of protein a~d RNA at 

the developing stage upto 60 days is probably due to the 
.. 

anabolic process involved during its differentiation;, 

Steroidal a1kaloids are a typical "alkalodia 

imper.fecta" (Roddick, 1974) because the nitrogen is added 
.. ' 

very late in their biogenesis in contrast to ordinary alka-

loids derived in most ~ases from amino acids~ 

Out o£ total nitrogen· (lfig.•20) and carbohydrate 

(:!ig~-19) content in the developing fruit~ the carbohydrate 

and alkaloid hav.e been observed to sh0\11 the same 'trend o.f 

enhancement in their total glycoalkaloid content sequencing 

\·rith the maturity of the .fruit.s~ This confirm to the typical 

steroidal structure of the alkaloid, solasodine which is a 

product of 11high carbohydrates" rather than "high nitrogen" 

condition (Nov.racki et al •. , 1975) •· The location of the 
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glycoall<alo id; being the extra cellula:r mucilage may protect 

against the lo'ss of .. solasodin~ that commonly occur in other 

species during fruit r,ipening• Since in most other ·species 

the alkal·o·id is intracellular (Mann, 1978) • 

Perox,iQ,ase has be.en recognis~d as a principal 

enzyme. controll.ing secondafY metabolism,., Pifferent forms 

of peroxidase has been tound in the p1~toplast and in the 

periplasm,ic space -of hi~her pl.ant. (Made.r · et ·.s,!~, 1975 ; 

r4ader, 1976). They ,have also been J;'l.Oted to be present in the 

endoplasmic reticulum.; dic·tyosome; tonoplast, vacuoles, 

plasma membrane and chloroplast (Liu and Lamport,. 1974 ; 

Parish., 1975 ; Henry, 1975a ; Mader~ 2,l!t, 1975)• They 

are very much involveq in phenolic biosynthesis (Nakamura 

~ ~·~~ 1974) • Fig-.-23_ shows that in the developing fruit 

that peroxidase activity has been observed to ,be maximum at 
' the onset of development of fruit •. : l-1:.".' graduaily declines 

upto 40 days of development of the fru,it ~- It become·s maximum 

V'Ihen the fruit attains the maturity of 50 d~ys of development~ 
',, 

After that .it has been observed to decline upto SO days of 

development-• A.s the frui,t contains the high content~. of 

phanolic compounds in the fruit there is a possib.Uity o:f 
< •• 

its involvement in phenolic biosynthe.sis; as the total phenol 

has been observed to be maximum during the same period o.f 

development o.f fruit~ Morec;>ver., pe:roxidase has been used in 
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a model system .for the conversion of methion:Jn:~ {Yang; 1967) 

or peptides of methionine into ethylene {Ku and Leopold, 

1970) ~--Other systems containing peroxidase are· also capable 

of generating ethylene from various substrates (Kumamoto 

:··.·,et--·al., 1969 ; Takeo and Lieberinan-.~1969). Ethylene is uni--- , .. 
versally ·accepted to be involved in the .fruit ripening; the 

peroxidase ~ctivity in fruit of Solanum.viarum Dunal may 
. . ' : 

' therefore have some role on the ripening· of f'ruit• 

The informations about the activity of catalase 

in the developing fruit is lacking however.,: a number of 

controve.rtial results have been Pt:tblished d~ring detached 

leaf senescence~ Both increased and decreased level of· cata

lase activity have been reported. For example; catalase 

activity decreased in tobacco (Farkas.£.'!! a1 •.• 1963 ; Parish, 

1968) and increased in wheat and barley (Farkas et al.;, 1963) 
! -~ 

during detached leaf senescence• Kar and Mishra (1976) al~o 

noted that this enzyme decreased during senescence of both 

attached and detached leaves o-f rice~ Thus according to Kar 

and Mishra (1976) the trend in change of _enzyme activity 

dur~g senesence is species specific-• Its activity increased 

duri!lg senesence in some plants and. decreases others. 

However;" During the present investigation it have been noted 

to decrease:::., according to maturity of' fruit in Solanum 

v iarum Dunal (f ig.--23) •: 

:\ 
\ 

.1. 
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As the phenolics are the substrates for peroxi

dase and polyphenol oxidase enzymes an attempts has been 

made to det·ermin:e the level o:f total phenolics du:ring the 

senescence o:f fruit• The (fig •. -20) shqws g;radual increase 

of total phenol upto 60 days and than decreases• This is 

very much co~related \IIith the enzymes acti:ility o.f polyphenol 

oxida'se as represented in ·1 ig •. (23) • 

Phenolic synthesis is a characteristic and univer-· 

sal feature of p}lant metabolism. It is no\'I widely accepted 

by pl·ant bioqhemist that phenolics ar~ not end products that 

accumulat·e unchanged Jn plant cellsi instead, they are thought 

to -~~~ part of dynamic equlllibrium, even produced in quantity, 

there is. continual synthesis.,_ tur.aover and degradation 

(Barbone., 1980) .•. The: .fat·e. of simpler phenolic acids in plant 

tissues has been extensively studied _(Ellis, 1974), one main 

reaction is the oxidation of hydroxy cinnamic a9ids to 

hydroxy benzoic acidf?.~;· In general catec·hol derivativ·es are 

formed and these .finally undergo ring cle~vage to ali~hatic 

acids and then to co·2. 14-ost of the phenolics, specially the 

caf.feic acids and benzoic acids, may effect plant grot'.Tth by 

interaction with one or other o.f the major cla-sses of plant 

hormones;: such as the auxins· (stanlid:t: 1968 a_nd 1976 a). 

They also ~.f.fect biosynthesis of ethylene v1hich is important 

for fruit ripening.!i Generally they serve as necessary 
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co-factors for ethylene biosynthesis from methionine· 

(IIf!apson, 1970) • They also serve· as co-factors to peroxidase 

like enzyme. The relatively recent discovery is that certain 

phenolicsp ·particularly caffeic acid~, occu·r ,in plarit chloro

plasts (Saunders and Me clure, 1976) and·affect photosynthe

sis• It has already been mentioned (table-11, · chqpt.er-II) 

that, high accumul-ation of carpesterol has ,been· qbserved 

specially at the yello\<r stage o£ fru;i.t. Ca:rpe~terol .is ~niciue. 

· in its structure tb,at each molecule contains, one molecule 

of benzoi9 a.cid (Beister and Sato, 1971 ; .Goad, 1967 ; 

Schreioer, 1968. ;. sghutte, 1969) • Due t<;>- synthesis of a 

considerable amol,lnt of benzoic acid, dur~g development of 

.fruit, the phenolic content is expected ·to .. become high. Incre

ased content of phenol may appear to play role as ~ungicidal 

and bac·teriocidal agent;. Moreover, the phenolic constitu~ntj\ . . . . 

especially the benzoic acid in .§• viarum may serve as an 

allelochemic constituent for ·mai:ntance of some insect like 

Spilotethus,(Basu & Laha; 1982) • 'Xhus, the fruit of Solan':lm 

viarum .Du,nal has a grea·l; role in connection with plant-animal 

relationship. 

· During the later stages of development of fruit 

metabolic proces$es are initiated· a,nd which ch,ar~cterize 

fruit maturation. At about the time, \'lfhen the fruit reaches· 

its maximum size, the· fruit tissue undergoes striking change$ 
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1n: structural and· metabolic abtivities, a ~ajo.r .!.eature 

of· which is a burst in respiratocy activity. This burst·. 

in fruit. respJ.ration is lqlown ~s climacteric (NQggle and 

Fritz, 1977). The .increase ill rate ot respiration is short 

lived and subsidies as the fruit. r_ipens and enters ·the 

sene~enc~ phase of development. IA.lring the increase in 

respirato·ry act1v ity of climacteric proc.ess the carbohydrate 

liberated during .the conversions· of glycoalkaloid. to aglycone 

may be he;Lpfull. ~o serve as r;espiratory substrate. This 
. ' ' 

may be correlated with the 'decr.ease in glycoalkaloid content 

d~ring the scenescent phase of· the fruit (fig. 16). More

over, the protein and other degraded· products at the senes

cence o.f fruit , __ .may also pe l,ltilised du'!"'ing the climacteric 

proce·ss and for which further investigation ia needed. 



$U M riJ A RY 

Fruits of s. viarum Dunal collected in the -
month of July (rainy season) are superior in various 

.characters such as diameter; volume, fresh vJt. P dry wt., 

total no. of seed and glycoalkaloid content per fruit to 

those of fruits collected in January (winter). 

Growth of both. types of fruit showed typical 

sigmoid curve • 

The same treand in increase of glycoalkaloid 

content, soluble and insoluble carbohydrate has been obser

ved in bet1r1een 20 ... 80 days of cievelopment of fruit. 

Glycoalkaloid content was observed to be maximum.·' 

in the fruit hav.tng the :age of 60 days when the colour of 

. the fruit changed from green to yellovF;" ··then it declined. 

Gradual increase of ·cotal phenol was observed upto 60 days 

of development of fruit;. after that it declines. 

Total N, Protein and RNA showed the same treand 

of accumulation in the developing fruit. 

Free·amioo acid was observed.to be maximum in 

the. fruit, developed 10 days after antnesis, then it gradu

ally declined upto 80 days of development of .fruit. 



2.1'1-- ( 

Peroxidase activity was observed to be 

maximum at the initial steme of the development of fruit 

upto 40 days then gradually increase to .it maximum limit 

when the f:ru.it reached its development upto 50 days • 

.After that it declined. ·On ·the other hand polyphenol 

oxidase activity was minimum at the initial stage of 

development of fruit and increased upto 50 days to its 

maximum limit ·!;hen it decline. The catalase activity was 

observed to be maximum at the initial stage of development 

of fl"'U.it. Then it gradually decline upto 80 days •. 

In anatomical preparation,, a layer of extra 

testal parenchyma was observed outside the ha:rd coat of 

testa. The cells parenchyma ruptured after 60 days of deve

lopment of fruit. This layer has been pointed out for the 

first time to be related to the formation of mucilage. 

Glycoalkalo.id was estimated in d.ifferent parts 

of fruit. such as mucilage,· seed and pulp covering rest 

of fruit other than seed and mucilage. The mucilage and 

seed sho\'led 25% and 1 .2% respectively of glycoalkaloid on 

dry wt •· basis. The pulp did not show any trace of glycoal

kaloid. 


